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Equestrian
Last weekend at the Deschutes
County Fairgrounds in Redmond,
the Marist Equestrian competed
in the state meet. Their team set
a state record and outperformed
all expectations, surviving the
current horse flu going around.
Petanque
In University Park last week,
the Petanque team finished 2nd
in the district at the end of year
meet.
softball
Softball fell 3-4 in 8 innings
Wednesday in Happy Valley
against Sandy High School,
being eliminated in the 2nd
round of the 5A playoffs.
Boys Tennis
Sophomore Neu Nipatasaj made
it to the 5A state singles finals
Saturday before falling 6-0, 6-1
and finishing 2nd.
girls Tennis
Sophomore Lauren Sibole and
freshman Madison Penn made
it all the way to the quarterfinals
before losing 4-6, 6-0, 6-2 to a
pair from Bend.
track & field
Last Saturday at Hayward Field,
junior Taylor Walcott won the
100 and was 2nd in the 200
for 5A state. Freshman Liam
Henshaw was 8th in the long
jump. Representing the girls
team, junior Amanda Robert
finished 5th in the triple jump,
7th in the long jump, and also
competed in the high jump. The
boys 4x100 relay placed 2nd and
their 4x400 team finished 10th.
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Passionate Performances

Junior Emilee Chapman waits for her
blood to be drawn. Photo by Morgan Silver

Marist music teacher Jim Reinking rocks out to an exciting triple snare drum trio with freshmen students Emma Kincaid and Lucas
Mirabella. Photo by Toni Cooper.

Marist honors senior band members as musicians perform
their final concerts of the school year
By Helen Kwak
This Wednesday and Thursday
at the Bob Devereaux Theatre,
Marist’s music groups passionately
performed their spring programs.
O n We d n e s d a y n i g h t , t h e
strings quartet, jazz band, and
concert choir took the audience
to faraway places and different
decades with arrangements of the
Disney movies Aladdin and the
Chronicles of Narnia along with a

medley of music from the infamous
Woodstock Festival.
Audiences found themselves
clapping along to the catchy beats
produced by the jazz band, and
older audience members found
themselves smiling upon hearing
the reminiscent songs from
Woodstock.
On Thursday night, Malicious
Mango, the school’s rock band,
wowed the audience with songs

Sophomore Lauren Sibole, coach Court Braughton,
and freshman Madison Penn. Photo courtesy of
Andrea Penn.

Junior Taylor Walcott. Photo by Audrey Hart.

from iconic artists like Coldplay,
Adele, and U2.
For their final show, seniors got
to choose the songs they wanted to
perform. Counselor Jerry Ragan
and Marist Arts Director Tony
Rust sang with Malicious Mango
as well.
“It was awesome. They sounded
really good this year, and the
audience totally digs it,” said
Rust.

Awesome Hablarama

Senior Nyree White, Photo by Ray Ferrari.

Junior Andrew Stewart celebrates a frame at the Spanish bowling
party. Photo by Ali Thoreson

By Ali Thoreson
Tuesday, 36 Spanishspeaking students met
at Strike City bowling
alley to play a game of
“boliche sin ingles.”
Seven parents
volunteered to be the
police that put students
in the penalty box for
speaking English, where
their punishment was to
write an apology letter in

By Nolan Cogan
On Thursday, Marist MVP and Carl’s Jr.
worked together to put on an annual Project
Starfish fundraiser by providing students with
an opportunity to buy a tasty and inexpensive
lunch.
Students lined up around the courtyard to
get their burgers, while helping raise money
for the noble cause. This year, Marist students
and staff raised $815.75 that will go to helping
needy families in Lane County.

Spanish.
Third year Spanish
teacher Debbie Cullen
and her students used
this fundraiser to gather
money for their class
auction and for Project
Starfish.
The students raised
$415 for the auction and
$125 for project starfish
so far.

By Michael Busse
On Monday, students and
staff visited the Lane Memorial Blood Bank’s Blood Mobile, which was parked outside
the Activity Center for Marist’s
second blood drive of the year.
After being screened for minimum health requirements, 52
people were able to give blood.
Though juniors and seniors
traditionally are allowed to give
blood, sophomores were also
accepted this year due to the unexpected absence of the senior
class on Monday.
“I did it to prove that I could.
I want to give again next year.”
said junior Amy Miller.
Miller, a first-time donor,
served as a student organizer
with juniors Macaela Crowley
and Joe Jackson.

NHS Awards

Senior Katie Kline accepts a
scholarship from Selco Community
Credit Union. Photo by McKenzie O’Leary

By Katie Meyers
On Wednesday, May 25
Marist held their annual NHS
Awards Assembly in the
gymnasium to honor the 82
members of National Honors
Society.
The assembly acknowledged
Marist students for their
academics and outstanding
achievements by grade level and
class ranking in the different
subjects taught at Marist.
Few seniors were also granted
scholarships in result of their
hard work.

Senior Skip Day

Carl’s Junior Fundraiser

Photo by Audrey Hart.

Giving It All

Photo by Toni Cooper

By Rachel Ashworth
Despite the Marist’s rule of detention for unexcused absences, the
Class of 2011 kept the tradition of Senior Skip Day alive this past
Monday. The senior classes bickered over a few weeks trying to find
the perfect day to pull off that which only seniors can get away with,
a whole day to do anything that they want.
While most of the seniors got together to eat French toast at the
Dibos household in the morning and then going out to the lake to
hang, a small group of seniors came to school willingly or unwillingly.
Those who came to school caught up on homework and had a waffle
party in Mr. Fox’s room.

